Consulting services accross EU & CIS

We are looking for a

REGULATORY AFFAIRS
PROJECT MANAGER
Riga, Latvia

Apply now!
cv@inpharmatis.com
+371 6721 0500
Reach new heights
by joining us!

What we do?
Inpharmatis offers
the full breadth of
pharmacovigilance,
regulatory affairs,
eSolutions, GxP
audits, and market
access services.

REGULATORY AFFAIRS
PROJECT MANAGER
We are looking for an experienced Regulatory Affairs
Project Manager, operating in Latvia, who will provide the
regulatory management and support for the development,
evaluation and execution of full RA life cycle.

Educational Requirements &
Work Experience
Bachelor level degree required preferably
in chemistry, biology or related life science.
3-5 years related work experience.
Strong interpersonal skills, ability to
communicate and manage well at all levels
of the organization and with staff at
remote locations essential.
High level of written and oral
communication skills (Latvian, English and
Russian).
Ability to work independently and develop
ideas and solutions to the department
challenges and interface with regulatory
bodies and consultants to resolve them.

What we offer:
Competitive salary;
Fast-growing organisation with
international experience;
A dynamic and inspiring working
environment.
Package of coorporative benefits

Please apply with your CV to:

If you are the ultimate planner
and coordinator, an excellent
communicator and the one
who is passionate about
Regulatory projects within the
domestic and international
markets, join us!

Duties and responsibilities:
Manage the Regulatory Affairs projects
ensuring the implementation of appropriate
and effective regulatory strategies .
Manage and oversee all relevant
maintenance activities potentially including
Life Cycle Management strategy .
Provide expert regulatory input to strategic
decision making, including portfolio review,
prioritization, and external communications.
Provide advice about regulations to
manufacturers/scientists.
Coordinate successful submissions and
approval of all applications.
Ensure that quality standards are met and
that the deliverables meet strict deadlines
and fulfil all relevant regulatory and
quality standards.

cv@inpharmatis.com
+371 6721 0500

